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ABSTRACT
Causticization operation is considered important from the view

point of regeneration of cooking liquor, the quality of which determines
the economics of the pulp production. The efficiency of the system
would mean high degree of causticization, better settling characteris-
tics of lime mud and higher sludge dryness, which can be accomplished
by optimizing different physical and proce~s .variables. The article
discusses in detail how the performance of the system can be improved
with process optimization and improved techniques.

•
••

INTRODUCTION
the possibility of lime sludgereburning in the mills
is remote.

Recausticization is the process used for regen-
eration of white liquor, the quality of which deter-
mines the economics of pulp production. It is always
desirable to have a high degree of carbonate con-
version, a high total concentration of active chemi-
cals and low amount of non-process element in the
white liquor. The causticization efficiency is highly
influenced by the physical and process variables viz.
quality of lime, lime charge, slaking temperature,
lime to liquor ratio etc. The quality of lime can have
direct impact on settling and filtering characteristics
of lime mud produced and final sludge dryness. It
is probably the single most important factor for the
production of good and uniform quality of white
liquor and lime sludge with improved dryness.

•
The causticization process consists of series of

unit operation which are interdependent. In Indian
mills, the degree of causticization is far from sat-
isfactory. Many Indian paper mills are faced with
the problem of poor settling rates and high mositure
content of lime sludge. The reason could be attrib-
uted. to the quality of lime used by the mills or it
may be due to the presence of non- process elements
particularly silica and magnessium which' are det-
rimental to causticization operation. Settling of lime
mud is important from the view point of chemical
losses and carryover of calcium. Today due to the
quality of lime Iand poor settling rate of lime sludge,

•
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CPPRI although has established desilication
technology but still concentrating on problems with
an objective of obtaining improved mud settling and
better mud quality through process optimisation and
improved techniques. The paper discusses how the
sludge dryness improved by optimising some of the
improtant physical and process variables & improv-
ing the techniques in the causticization operation.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSIONS
(i) Variables affecting the rates of slaking &
causticization

Anr~ngl the physical variables, besides the
quality of lime, the method of slaking of lime with
green liquor is quite .important, Jauhari (1) and
Kulkarni (2) have discussed the importance of lime
to green liquor ratio during slaking operation and
have come out with similar optimum ratio.

Slaking step was optimized by adding various
dosage of lime to liquor and finding the causticization
efficiency by treatment with known quantity of green
liquor. It was found that as the ratio of green liquor
to lime increased there was an improvement in the
causticization efficiency and also the lime to green
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liquor ratio of 1:~ was found to be most suitable
for slaking. It is advisable to use high liquor ratio
because slaking reaction is very voilent at low
dilution and leads to the production of smaller
particles.

Slaking is an exothermic 'process and it was
observed that during slaking the temperature rise
was -10°C but as the initial temperature was in-
creased the final temperature of the causticization
became higher. However, the results confirm that a
temperature slighty below the boiling should be
maintained in the slaker. Boiling green liquor during
slaking of lime do not offer any obvious advantage
in terms of reaction rate as the rate of slaking (and
thus causticizing) varies not only with reaction
temperature but also with the surface area of lime
particles.

Similarly to optimise the mud settling rate, the
stirring during slaking should be sufficient to
maintain the mud in suspension, but should not be
too high as high shear rates would disrupt the
agglomerates of CaC03 deteriorating the settling
properties of mud.

(ii) The effect of Silica and other non-process
elements in the system :

There are various non-process elements (NPE}
which have a tendency to accumulate in the alkali
cycle 'like K, AI, Fe, Si, Mn, Mg and Ca. The extent
of these non process elements depends upon the
cooking process, the raw material used, quality of
.lime etc. These undesirable elements can be clas-
sified into two groups on the basis of their behaviour
in the chemical recovery system.

(a) Elements such as K.Cl, AI, and Si which have
no distinct discharge point from the recovery
system of the kraft mill, tend to accumulate
in the' recover cycle.

(b) Elements likeMg, P and Mn which are
removed from the alkali cycle but accumulate
in the lime cycle.

The silica in the green liquor reacts with lime
to form calcium silicate. The presence of silica
reduces thecausticizing efficiency and lime mud
settling rates" which results to lime mud with high
mositure conteri't. Its presence also affects lime mud
reburning operation where it forms glass like coating
on the CaC03 particles which prohibits release of
CO2 and reduces the lime availability.

(iii) Improved sludge dryness through integrated
approach:

The mills in India are facing problem of high
moisture content in the lime sludge and the mills
practicing lime reburning have experienced increased
fuel oil consumption in lime kilns which affects the
economy of the process. Mills based on wood operate
with sludge at a moisture levels of 30%, the bamboo
based mills have moisture levels of 50-55% with
additional problem of dead load and low quality of
lime. This isprehaps the single most important
factor which calls for the removal of silica from the
system to improve the quality ofthe,t:4ime produced.
In developed countries the silica free lime mud
having a dryness of 75%, the oil requirement is only
140 litlt of lime as compared to 200 litlt of lime
for lime mud having a dryness of 5'0%. The com-
position of lime sludge generated in mills are de-
picted in. Table-L

Table-l
Composition of lime sludge generated in paper mills

Particulars Indian Mills Developed
Raw Material Base Couatries
100% 100% 80% Bamboo 100% Soft- Straw=
Wood Bamboo +20% Wood Wood

Silica from raw material %w/w 0.5 6 5-6 0.4 8-12
Dryness, %w/w 65-70 42-45 50 75 58
Oil requirement in reburning

.180 250 200 140 260
operation. litres per ton of lime
• straw based mill in Turkey.
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Table-2

Energy consumption at different dryness level of lime sludge.
Particulars Heat consumption, GJ

at dryness level of.
60% 64% 68%

Heating of water 0.173 0.156 0.138
Evaporation of water 2.40 2.16 l.92
Heat of water vapour
to flue gas temp. 0.097 0.088 0.078
Heat of dissociation
for CaC03 2.60 2.60 2.60
Heat of burnt lime
leaving the fUrnace 0.108 0.097 0.086
Heat loss with the flue
gases from oil burning 0.38 0.406 0.432
Radiation & convection losses 0.98 0.98 0.98
Total 6.8 6.4 6.2

The studies carried out at CPPRI indicates that
by eliminating the silica from the system, the sludge
dryness can be improved which has a direct impact
on energy in terms of fuel consumption. It clearly
shows that an increase in mud dryness .from 60%
to 64% will result in saving of Rs. 4.50 lacs/annum
on the reduced oil demand. Additionally, there is
scope of more saving of energy in the causticization
section due to use of burnt lime which come out
at a temperature of 180°C. Steam requirement during
causticization to maintain high temperature can be
reduced. The Table-2 indicates the energy consump-
tion in GJ at different dryness level per ton of
product lime at 80% CaO

The Table-2 clearly indicates that by increasing
dryness of lime sludge from 60-64%, energy saving
is 251 MI/t of product lime.

FQr 100 ton pulp production, on an average
mill requires 30 ton of lime at 100% of CaO or
38 ton of lime at 80%CaO

\'

So energy saving /day
3150GI/annum.

9.54 .GJ/day =>

Calorific value of fuel oil= I0.000 K.cal/l/s.i.e.
41.8GJ/m3

IPPTA Vol.-9, No.-3, $ept. 1997

Oil saving 75 mvannum

Price of fuel oil=Rs. 6000 per m"

Saving=Rs. 4.50 lacs/annum.

(a) Effect of quality of lime on sludge dryness:

The lime quality has a great impact on the
separation properties of the lime mud formed in the
recausticization. The degree of sintering of lime i.e.
extent to which the lime is burnt affects both lime
reactivity and lime mud filterability as shown in
Fig.I. The reactivity of lime depends primarily on
its specific surface area. A lime with larger specific
surface area is more reactive than the one with
smaller specific area. The specific area of the lime
affects the particles size of the lime mud produced
in the causticization process. The particle size
measurements of different components reveal that
Calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2' the intermediate prod-
uct, is smallar in size and has more irregular shape
than both the initial reactant CaO and the final
product CaCOr The, size distribution and shape of
the lime sludge particles are found to be affected
by the, structure of lime and the conditions during
the causticization. It was found that during settling,
the particles of lime sludge form clusters containing
a significant volume of enclosed water. The sepa-
ration of lime mud and white liquor is more easily
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not only improves the causticization efficiency but 0

also the settling charactristics of lime mud which
ultimately improves the sludge dryness.

(b) Elimination of Silica from Black liquor or
Green liquor:

To overcome the problem of silica, CPPRI has
been involved in the development of desilication
technology for the last 15 years and has conducted
research on black liquor as well as green liquor.

(i) Black Liquor Desilication :

It is recommended for black liquor having silica
more than 2 gpl. The desilication technology is
developed and patented by CPPRI. The marketing

•••• •
•

Ta.ble-3

A.nalysis of lime produced from coral lime stone and mill lime stone

Sample Ash Silica Magnessium Available

% as Si01%
as Mg01% Lime Index,%

Lime from coral limestone 7.5 0.25 1.9 75.0

Lime from mill sample 10.0 0.88 3.6 70.0

Hard - burned
LImeSoft - burmed

LIme
Moderately
burned LIme

Flg.l: The Lime quality affects both lime reacttlvlty
and separation of lime mud produced

accomplished when the lime mud consists of large
particles. This requires the optimising procedure
where the specific surface area may serve as a
measure to improve the property of lime.

Studies were conducted to see the effect of lime
quality on settling characteristics of lime mud which
has an ultimate impact' on the final sludge dryness.
The results depicted in (Table-3) indicates that the
lime sample was of high purity about 75%, produced
from coral lime stone and settling characteristics
dipicted in Table-4 also confirms better settling
characteristics than the lime produced from mill lime
stone. This may be presumably due to the low
amount of silica in the lime, The quality of lime
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Table-4

Settling characteristics of lime sludge produced from lime of coral lime stone and mill sample

Time interval Lime sludge produced Lime sludge produced

(min) from coral lime stone from mill sample
Reduction in volume% Reduction in volume%
I II I II

2 34 32 8 7

4 60 62 15 15

6 71 72 22 23

8 74 76 30 30

10 79 79 36 37

12 80 81 42 43

14 80 - 46 48

16 - - 53 53

18 - - 54 54

20 - - 58 59

••

••

of the technology has been entrusted to MIs ENMAS
Process Technologies, Chennai based engineering
company having expertise in chemical recovery
installation. The mill size demo plant is already in
operation at Hindustan Newspring Ltd, Kerala. The
process is successfully tested for agro residues black
liquors also.

(ii) Green Liquor Desilication :
Green.liquor desiiication is mainly recommended

when the silica levels in corresponding black liquors
are lower than 2 gpl and are accomplished by
carbonation method where 70% silica can be
removed & and by two stage lime treatment where
80% silica can be removed.

•

The green liquor having very low content of
silica where the desilication technology is not eco-
nomical, we have to look for other options to achieve
higher sludge dryness. The lime sludge containing
low silica content, the dryness can be improved
either through efficient mud washing or using waste
gases either from lime kiln or recovery boiler.

(c) Higher sludge dryness by efficient mud
washing:

The maximum efficiency in the mud washing
could be achieved by filteration using displacement
washing but the high cost of energy has eliminated
this possibility. Therefore, in general, pressure
filteration or gravity sedimentation type of washers

•
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are used as the energy consumption is low. Gen-
erally, the washing is accomplished by dilution of
the white liquor clairfier under flow with water and
any excess amount of water used in mud washer
will result in soda loss. The white liquor clarifier
operation should produce atleast an underflow of
40% suspended solids, which when coupled with the
available wash water would permit the use of single
stage mud washing. But if the white liquor underflow
is lower than 35% suspended solid, it is suggested
that the two stage mud washer be used in order to
remove sufficient soda prior to mud filter. The
liquor in the mud washer has a lower density than
the white liquor, allowing more compact solids to
be achieved. This operation will typically permit a
soda level of 0.5% or below to be attained in the
mud filter. However, too much mud washing should
be avoided or otherwise the solid concentration of
the mud will be reduced which will have higher
energy consumption in terms of fuel usage.

Lime mud filters like pressure filters are very
sensitive to free lime and dirty green liquor. Dirty
green liquor will cause a decrease in cake solids of
approximately 5% and a good sludge free lime will
not only cut the solid concentration by 50%, it can
also cut the filter capacity by 50%. The addition
of polymers will plaster over the filter, with reduc-
tion in cake solid and capacity even worse than the
effect of free lime. Therefore a care should be taken
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in Green liquor clarification, and overliming during
slaking to improve sludge dryness.

The presence of calcium hydroxide Ca(OH2) in
the lime mud represents the dead load in the mud
cycle and is a source of operating problem in white
liquor clarification, mud washing and dewatering.

CONCLUSION

The studies reveal that

(1) Slaking at a lime liquor ratio of 1:8 gives
good causticizing efficiency and mud settling
characteristics which ultimately improves the
sludge dryness.

(2) When silica is eliminated from the lime mud,
the mud dryness is high which will be helpful
in fuel saving during lime mud reburning.

(3) Controlling the quality of lime is essential to
maintain high and uniform degree of carbon-
ate convrsion.

(4) The quality of lime has a profound influence
on lime mud settling characteristics.

(5) A care should be taken during green liquor
clarification and overliming during slaking

112

and causticization to improve sludge dryness.

(6) Efficient mud washing is essential for im-
proved sludge dryness & reduced soda losses.
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